Abstract-As
I. INTRODUCTION
Population has two important things to see, quantity and quality of the population. Based on quality of population, every poeple wants a prosperous family. Population problems are closely related to family life and family wellbeing as a reflection of family quality [1] . Based on the quantity of population, if the population increases then the number of house needs will also increase. Research conducted in Depok, Sleman in 2012 proves that the rate of population growth is a reflection of the rate of home needs [2] . We know that the total area will not increase, and if it is accompanied by an increasing number of residents, the population density in a region will increase. The higher the population density will provide new problems in an area. But if population density increase can also have a positive impact.
There have been a lot of research that discuss the impact of increasing population density. Research conducted by Gobbi and Croix explains that increased population density will reduce fertility rates [3] . Research conducted by Rahman explains that increased population density has a negative impact on environmental quality in the long run [4] . Research conducted by Liu, Gao and Lu explains that urbanization makes urban population density increasing so as to increase greenhouse gas emissions [5] . Results of a paper discussion on demographics, house prices and mortgage design shows that if population density and income increases will increase house prices and of course the stock of houses will decrease [6] . Research conducted Karantonis in Sidney shows that population growth will increase the demand for housing. If there is no supply of new houses will increase the price of house rent and the selling price of the house [7] . Research conducted by Shabani, Akhari and Esfahani shows that the growth of population density have effect on economic growth [8] .
Sidoarjo is a satellite city of Surabaya. Many workers in Surabaya choose to live in Sidoarjo. Most of them choose to live in Sidoarjo because the price of land and houses is cheaper when compared to the price of land and houses in Surabaya. Most of the workers chose Waru Sub-district, Sidoarjo as their home location. This makes the population density in Sidoarjo, especially Waru Sub-district to be very high. One of the effects is frequent jams, especially at 7 and 16 o'clock as can be seen in Figure 1 .
If we want to look more deeply, there is still a lot of impact of high population density in Sidoarjo. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to dig deeper the impact of Population Density in Sidoarjo, including its relationship with family wellbeing. Fig. 1 . Gedangan Crossroad Conditions [9] II. RESEARCH METHODS In this study we used secondary data obtained from various sources. The study was conducted in Sidoarjo which has 18 sub-districts as can be seen in Table 1 . Population density is calculated as population divided by total land area.
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To measure family wellbeing, we refer [10] where prosperous families are formed on the basis of legal marriage; Both material and spiritual needs are sufficient; devoted to God; have the same relationship, in harmony, balanced between family members with the community and the environment. Based on the level of wellbeing, the family is classified into 5 groups:
Pre-Prosperous Family (PPF)
Families who have not been able to meet basic needs at a minimum such as learning, religion, clothing, food, home and health.
Prosperous Family Stage 1 (PFS1)
Families can meet basic needs at a minimum (in accordance with basic needs in pre prosperous families) but have not been able to meet the psychological social needs of families such as education, family planning, family interaction and interaction with the environment.
Prosperous Family Stage 2 (PFS2)
Families who can meet basic and psychological needs but have not been able to meet development needs (saving money and obtaining information)
Prosperous Family Stage 3 (PFS3)
Families who can meet the needs of Stage 1 and 2 but have not been able to contribute maximally to the community and play an active role in society 
1) Population Density Analysis
To find out the density of population in certain sub-district can be done calculation of population density by using equation 1. The data needed for population density calculation is population and land area. The results of population density calculations can be seen in Table 2 . Based on these results can be seen that Waru Sub-District has the highest population density of 7405 people/Km 2 . While the Sub-District has the smallest population density is Jabon District that is equal to 586 Km 2 .
2) Family Wellbeing Analysis
Each family must have a family card (FC). FC is the identity of a family. In one FC there is at least 1 person. The number of FCs reflects the number of families. The number of families per sub-district in Sidoarjo District can be seen in Table 3 . Krian  31377  108205  3  Balongbendo  20133  64894  3  Wonoayu  20645  66969  3  Tarik  18299  61008  3  Prambon  21528  69665  3  Taman  49649  188323  4  Waru  61029  224512  4  Gedangan  31072  108740  3  Sedati  24906  98815  4  Sukodono  30782  112166  4 Based on Table 3 it can be seen that the average of 1 family consists of 3 to 4 people in all sub-districts in Sidoarjo District.
The number of each group based on the level of family wellbeing we get from BPS which can be seen in Table 4 . Wonoayu  588  1749  2802 13332  2174  Tarik  880  3376  8079  4537  1427  Prambon  846  3281  8922  6217  1262  Taman  1217  5667 12603 23701  6461  Waru  326  6998 20155 22175  11375  Gedangan  448  2049  4413 16555  7607  Sedati  214  325  6462 12507  5398  Sukodono  273  3912  5414 16997  4186 The results of the percentage of each group can be seen in Table 5 . Based on Table 5 it can be seen that Waru Sub-District has the smallest percentage of PPF group that is 0.53%, followed by Sedati and Sukodono Sub-District which have percentage of 0.86% and 0.89% respectively. Only after that Sidoarjo Sub-District which is the center of Sidoarjo District is 0.95%.
3) Correlation Analysis of Population Density and Family Wellbeing
Prosperous families are the minimum family included in the PFS1 category. To calculate the number of prosperous families can be done by summing the PFS1, PFS2, PFS3 and PFS3 + groups. Population density and number of Prosperous Families can be seen in Table 6 . Family Stage 3+ because it is the center of Sidoarjo District. Krian and Candi Sub-District is an industrial area that absorbs a lot of workers who enter the minimum class Prosperous Family Stage 1, because that's Prosperous Family number is high enough.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on our research there is a correlation of 85.9% between population density and number of prosperous families which means there is a positive relationship between population density and the number of prosperous families. Increased of population density does not always have a negative impact on the number of prosperous families. With the availability of new jobs and property prices are still cheaper than Surabaya, making the population density of Sidoarjo increasing, and also increase the number of prosperous families.Sidoarjo which grow into industrial area provides high job opportunity. In addition, house prices in Sidoarjo are relatively cheaper than Surabaya. These factor make many people from outside Sidoarjo choose to live in Sidoarjo. This makes the population density and the number of prosperous families being high.
